
To: The Directors 

AMERICAN Al RLIIiES, l NCo 
New Yo1•k 

As a matter of basio information: 

Septomber 30, 1948 

Many ot the air ea;r-.riers have U\ken t )'1e position that the Civil Aeronautics 
Act should be administered in such fashion as to provide a reasonable return on 
invei;tment, provided only that the carri.er shall meet the tests established b7 tho 
Act, such as honest, economical end effi.oient management., Some have gone so tar 
as to say or infer that th0 Civil Aeronautics Act •guarantees" them a reasonable 
return on investment, and many of them have e:1tpected to secure retroactive payments 
which would insure that acrJomplishmento 

We have endeavored to operate the bus:tr1ess or American on the basis that 
we should have fair and reasonable rates ror ·the transportation of mail, and that 
such rates should include reasonable provisio11 for the nneed" of the carrier,, 
We have alvays believed thert we would be laad:ing ourselvas 11 our directors and our 
stockholders astray if we should conclude we 1'!ould expect the Civil Aeronautics 
Board to "guarantee" us a retul"n on our 1nves·!;mento le have not believed the Act 
intended that a?!d we have not believed i.t pos13ible of tulf'illment on practical 
be.sis, e,ven if the Act did so i ntend,. VJe have been proceeding on the basis that 
if American Airlines was to be successtv.l such success would have to come largely 
f'rom our 01111 economic efforts, with reasonsble aid from the Civil Aeronautics 
Boardo A business so intertwined w1 th the go•1ernment as to permit the assumption 
that the government guarantsed its survival would be no business at all, simply 
an agency operating for the benefit of the E,.J'O'rernment. 

The United States Court of Appee.la, Di strict of'"'Columbia, recently ruled 
on a law ease affecting TWA and the Board., W:lthout going into multitudinous 
detail, the Court ruled "We cannot find in thie statute (Civil Aeronautics Act) 
any language which indicates that Congi-ess intended to guarantee to aver,- carrier 
a protitlY, ----· ✓ " 

I see nothing in this \vhich should excite our concern; it follows the same 
principle we have been endeavoring to f llow. It 1s, in~ opinion, tair warning 
to those who believe •an airline cannot go brt>ke" and is assuring to those who are 
willing to have the result measured by their ow economic skill, with reas,onable 
aid rro1n CAB.. .. ~/ 

~flJ hJ 
C.R. Smit 


